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Background {#S0001}
==========

In 2018, globally 569,847 cervical cancer diagnoses and 311,000 deaths were projected due to this preventable disease \[[1](#CIT0001)\]. Cervical cancer is the fourth most common cancer diagnosed among women worldwide. It has the highest cancer incidence rate among women in 28 countries and is the most common type of cancer-related mortality among women in 42 countries, the majority being in sub-Saharan Africa \[[1](#CIT0001)\]. While cervical cancer incidence rates are declining in high-resource areas, incidence, prevalence, and mortality rates continue to rise in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) \[[1](#CIT0001)\]. Furthermore, cervical cancer mortality is expected to increase by 42% to 442,926 deaths in the year 2030 \[[2](#CIT0002)\]. The greatest rise will be in LMICs where currently 85% of incident cervical cancers and 87% of cervical cancer deaths occur \[[3](#CIT0003),[4](#CIT0004)\].

Cervical cancer screening {#S0001-S2001}
-------------------------

Various evidence-based cervical cancer screening techniques have been developed and tested, and are appropriate for diverse contexts including (a) cytologic screening through Papanicolaou (Pap) smear with follow-up colposcopy and biopsy to identify early stage dysplasia and pre-cancers, (b) human papillomavirus (HPV) testing through clinician-sampled or self-sampling techniques, and (c) visual inspection methods (employing acetic acid and/or Lugol's solution), which are effective, low-cost approaches appropriate for low-resource settings. Visual inspection methods can complement other screening modalities and have been shown to have adequate sensitivity and specificity to identify later stage pre-cancers. Visual inspection of the cervix with acetic acid (VIA) is the most common screening approach implemented in resource-limited settings in LMICs \[[5](#CIT0005)\]. VIA is performed by applying a vinegar solution to the cervix followed by a 'naked-eye' visual inspection to identify precancerous lesions which are then treated through freezing or the loop electrosurgical excision procedure (LEEP). The VIA screening test has a sensitivity of 82.4% (76.3% to 87.3%) and a specificity of 87.4% (77.1% to 93.4%) \[[6](#CIT0006)\], and has been proven to be safe and cost effective \[[7](#CIT0007)--[9](#CIT0009)\]. However, despite the many screening modalities appropriate for low-resource contexts, cervical cancer screening coverage, globally, remains insufficient. Wide disparities exist between countries, as illustrated by Austria (effective screening coverage above 80%) and Ethiopia (less than 1%). This type of disparity contributes to an average coverage rate of 36.9% globally and only 18.5% in less-developed countries \[[10](#CIT0010)\]. The contextual consideration of policy development and the adaptation of these policies to changes over time is critically important for achieving community access to high-quality health services globally \[[11](#CIT0011)--[15](#CIT0015)\].

Decentralized cervical cancer screening {#S0001-S2002}
---------------------------------------

A further challenge to cervical cancer prevention and control is the ongoing disparity of access to cervical cancer services between urban and rural settings within countries \[[16](#CIT0016)\]. Centralized policy often dictates how decentralized settings are governed and supported financially, through capacity management (personnel placement and trainings). Policies would ideally reflect the differences in context between areas with various levels of rurality and development. Evidence is necessary to inform the creation and refinement of these policies. However, the 10/90 gap, a global health disparity defined as less than 10% of global funding for research being spent on health issues that afflict more than 90% of the population, continues to plague the world's most marginalized communities \[[17](#CIT0017)\]. This has considerable implications in sub-Saharan Africa and, in particular, for women's health issues \[[18](#CIT0018),[19](#CIT0019)\]. Hence, there remains a paucity of literature describing the implementation, strengthening, and sustainment of cervical cancer prevention and control programs in Africa. Given that decentralized health systems, especially in rural, resource-limited settings, have made some progress toward sustaining accessible screening services and reducing disparities in cervical cancer rates, it is imperative to gain a better understanding of the context in which cervical cancer prevention and control programs are implemented effectively and sustained.

Cervical cancer prevention and control policy relevance {#S0001-S2003}
-------------------------------------------------------

Local health service practice guidelines and regional health systems policy ideally address the most common implementation barriers within a given context in order to optimize impact as well as ensure program sustainability. Factors such as acceptability, adoption, appropriateness, and feasibility are critical health service implementation components of ensuring sustainable, high-quality, accessible, person-centered health care services within a community health system \[[13](#CIT0013)\]. Health systems that employ dynamic thinking, systems-as-cause consideration, context analysis, operational thinking, and loop thinking (i.e. viewing causality as an ongoing process) will make more impactful strides in programmatic and policy planning \[[20](#CIT0020)\]. Cervical cancer is also a critical indicator of larger health system challenges including poor access to quality primary health care services and the lack of culturally competent communication -- both factors that disproportionately affect low-income women \[[21](#CIT0021)\]. As such, cervical cancer prevention and control, both at the programmatic level of a single health care service delivery structure, and at the elevated global population-based level, requires comprehensive systems thinking \[[20](#CIT0020),[22](#CIT0022)\]. The assurance of quality and the long-term sustainment of newly implemented cervical cancer screening programs necessitate considerable attention to systems-level factors beyond workforce capacity building.

Cervical cancer partnership in Senegal {#S0001-S2004}
--------------------------------------

The above considerations have figured prominently in the development and advancement of collective action within a partnership formed in Senegal. Global health partnerships take many forms and can include various partners including health ministries, academic institutions, and non-governmental organizations (NGOs), and have become the dominant organizational model, globally, to address many health systems challenges globally \[[23](#CIT0023)\]. In 2010, the Kedougou Medical Region in Southeastern Senegal, Peace Corps Senegal, the Institute of Health and Development at Cheikh Anta Diop University, Dakar, Senegal, and the University of Illinois at Chicago (UIC) formed a partnership with the purpose of improving community access to quality primary health care services. The cervical cancer incidence rate in Senegal (41.1%) places it 15^th^ in the world in the age-standardized incidence rate of cervical cancer \[[24](#CIT0024)\]. Between 2010 and 2013, the partnership worked to build capacity across Kedougou to ensure cervical cancer VIA screening access to an estimated 9041 women in the targeted age group (30 to 50 years old, at the time) \[[25](#CIT0025)--[27](#CIT0027)\]. Despite robust community-level education, screening rates were suboptimal, with less than 5% of the population being screened in some locations \[[28](#CIT0028)\]. A 2014 study concluded that only 38% of women in the study area were aware of cervical cancer, highlighting lack of awareness as a major barrier to women accessing screening services. Despite efforts to target the full age range of at-risk women, the mean age was relatively young (35.7) for the total sample \[[28](#CIT0028)\]. Furthermore, the highest risk older cohort of women were the ones least likely to seek screening services \[[28](#CIT0028)\]. Based on our findings it was evident that a standard, non-context-specific, unadapted approach to raising cervical cancer prevention awareness in this region was inadequate.

In 2014, we undertook a literature review to identify program evaluation or policy-relevant publications with a focus on settings similar to the context of this rural Senegal region. The intent was both to improve uptake of cervical cancer screening in this region and to inform the future horizontal scale of the VIA screening program to neighboring rural regions by shaping informed, context-specific regional health policy. Concurrently, the Senegal National Ministry of Health and Social Action initiated an effort to develop a National Cancer Control and Prevention Plan that includes cervical cancer screening implementation in the rural zones as an explicit priority. This systematic literature review reports on research describing the implementation of cervical cancer prevention services at the decentralized level in Africa. We analyzed the literature to identify cervical cancer health services implementation challenges and proposed solutions in very similar contexts to that of the Kedougou, Senegal, partnership. We organized these identified barriers and policy-relevant recommendations according to the Patient-Centered Access to Healthcare Framework proposed by Levesque \[[29](#CIT0029)\]. The aim of this review was to inform ongoing cervical cancer screening health services implementation in Senegal to enhance the quality of services offered, increase utilization among communities, and ensure the sustainability of health services. In this report, we describe the findings of the systematic review and illustrate how the Senegal partnership utilized this approach to adapt regional policy in developing next-phase initiatives as a response to ongoing implementation barriers \[[30](#CIT0030)\]. Sub-searches 1 and 2 were merged within each database (see [Appendix A](#app0001) for the PubMed search strategy).

Methods {#S0002}
=======

We conducted a systematic review of the electronic literature published on cervical cancer screening using visual inspection methodology in African nations according to the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) guidelines \[[31](#CIT0031)\]. PubMed (1950 to 11/30/14), EMBASE (1974 to 12/1/14), CINAHL (1937 to 12/1/14), and ISI Web of Science (1950 to 12/1/14) were searched.

The search strategy comprised two complementary sub-searches, including controlled vocabulary and keywords. Sub-search 1 intersected three concept sets: (a) screening terms (e.g. mass screenings, early detection of cancer, preventive health services, primary prevention, testing, HPV testing, smears, gynecological examination, obstetric and gynecological diagnostic techniques, health promotions, early interventions); (b) cervix uteri terms (e.g. cervix, cervix uteri); and (c) African nations and 'low-resource settings' terms (e.g. Africa, Algeria, Malawi, low-resource nations, low-resource regions, underdeveloped countries, poorest countries). Sub-search 2 intersected four concept sets: (d) cervix uteri terms (as above); (e) cancer/pre-cancer terms (e.g. cancers, malignancies, dysplasias, lesions, abnormalities, adenocarcinomas, precursors, warts, tumors); (f) visual inspection terms (e.g. acetic acid, iodine, Lugol's, visual inspection, visual evaluation); and (g) cervical vertebra terms together with terms to exclude animals (e.g. NOT neck, cervical atlas, root caries, thyroid, rats, cats, dogs). An English-only filter was applied after the results of sub-searches 1 and 2 were merged.

Selected studies met all inclusion criteria: (a) the article reported a clinical study or outlined clinical guidelines or policy; (b) visual inspection for cervical cancer screening was focal; (c) the study was set at a decentralized level (regional, district, village) African LMIC. Excluded studies met at least one of the following exclusion criteria: (a) the study included mixed population data (e.g. populations outside of an African LMIC); (b) the study was strictly epidemiologic and without clinical relevance; and (c) the study described screening tool effectiveness without reporting other clinically relevant findings.

A total of 4272 citations were retrieved from the database searches and 3195 citations remained after deduplication. The titles and abstracts of these citations were screened for relevance by teams of two collaborators, and 57 full-text articles were subsequently evaluated according to the inclusion criteria. Selection of studies based on application of the inclusion criteria was accomplished by teams of two collaborators by consensus, with the principal investigator making the final determination in the event of disagreement. Nineteen studies met the inclusion criteria and were included in the review. The PRISMA flow diagram in [Figure 1](#F0001) shows the steps taken for article selection.10.1080/16549716.2019.1587894-F0001Figure 1.PRISMA flow diagram.

Data abstraction and synthesis {#S0002-S2001}
------------------------------

In order to elucidate common themes from each text, a data abstraction tool in the form of a Data Abstraction Sheet was created by the authors. The data abstraction tool was piloted by two reviewers and edited with feedback. A single, final abstraction tool was used for all included articles. This abstraction tool allowed two separate reviewers to independently read each article and abstract pertinent data without personal interpretation. The group members were allowed to give feedback on the categories and abstraction tool to help refine the Data Abstraction Sheet and create a better understanding of the categories. Abstracted categories include: (a) partnership type, (b) level of studied intervention (demand-side or supply-side), (c) barriers to access, and (d) descriptive (purpose, methodology, major findings). The 'barriers' category in the abstraction tool followed the Levesque Patient-Centered Access to Health Care Framework, specifying specific barriers on both the demand side (clients and community) and the supply side (health services) \[[29](#CIT0029)\]. Demand-side barriers were subcategorized as 'Perceive', 'Pay', 'Reach', 'Seek', and 'Engage', while supply-side barriers were subcategorized into 'Availability and Accommodation', 'Approachability', 'Affordability', 'Acceptability', and 'Appropriateness'. The abstraction categories are shown in more detail in [Tables 1](#T0001) and [2](#T0002).10.1080/16549716.2019.1587894-T0001Table 1.Description of studies (n = 19). n%**Type of study**  Descriptive Research10**53**Correlation Study5**26**Semi-Experimental Design4**21**Experimental Design0**0**Policy0**0Years published**  2010 - 2015 ** ** 17**89**2005 - 20092**11**2000 - 20040**0**\<20000**0Location of Study - 8 unique African countries**  Nigeria5**26**Malawi2**11**Mozambique2**11**Tanzania2**11**Zambia2**11**Ghana1**5**Uganda1**5**Zimbabwe1**5**Study Includes Multiple Countries of Interest (at least one African country)3**16** Ghana and Thailand1**5\*** Uganda and El Salvador1**5\*** Uganda, Peru, and Vietnam1**5\*Country Income Groups According to World Bank**  **Classifications**  10**53**Low income  9**47**Lower middle income0**0**Upper middle income0**0**High income  **Clinical Approach**  Visual Inspection with Cryotherapy as a Single Approach12**63**Visual Inspection Only - with Cryotherapy Upon Later Visit1**5**Visual Inspection Only - No Explicit Link to Cryotherapy  6**32**[^1] 10.1080/16549716.2019.1587894-T0002Table 2.Partnerships table.  Mangoma 2006Sanghvi 2008Peters 2010Fort 2011Levine 2011Mwanahamuntu 2011Quentin 2011Audet 2012Moon 2012White 2012Adetokunbi 2013Chigbu 2013Paul 2013Perng 2013Abiodun 2014Chigbu 2014Chigbu 2014Maseko 2014Osingada 2014TotalPartnership TypeAcademic institution - International  xxxxx xx  xx    x**10**Academic institution - Nationalxx  xxx x x   x xxx**11**NGO - International x xx  x  x        **5**NGO - Local        x x  x     **3**Government / Health system - International     x x    x      **3**Government / Health system - Localxxxx xxxxxxxxx     **13**Government / Health system - Nationalxx  xxxxx      x  x**9** **Total:3423454452413311113** 

Based on the number of mentions, the top four policy-relevant demand- and supply-side barriers from the literature review are presented. We also identified and summarize policy recommendations contained within the selected literature relevant to the rural African context. All articles referring to a specified barrier or policy recommendation are cited for the category, but only select references are included to illustrate specific barriers or policy recommendations. Other papers within the sample may have included comments of a similar spirit.

Results {#S0003}
=======

The search identified 19 research papers focused on visual inspection screening for cervical cancer at a decentralized level in an LMIC. The research designs of the included articles are: descriptive research (e.g. observational, case study, or survey; n = 10, 53%), correlation study (eg. case control, cohort, cross-sectional; n = 5, 26%), and semi-experimental design (eg. field experiment, twin study; n = 4, 21%). There are no studies that employed experimental design, and there are no policy papers included. Two (11%) of the papers were published between 2005 and 2009 while 17 (89%) were published between 2010 and 2015. The studies took place in eight unique African countries: Ghana, Malawi, Mozambique, Nigeria, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia, and Zimbabwe. Nigeria was the most studied location, being mentioned in five (26%) different papers, while only three (16%) of the papers include multiple study locations. Nine (47%) papers focus on countries classified as lower middle income by the World Bank, while 10 (53%) countries are classified as low income \[[32](#CIT0032)\]. Three main clinical approaches of 'see and treat' were used in the articles: visual inspection with cryotherapy as a single approach (n = 12, 63%), visual inspection only with referral for cryotherapy (n = 1, 5%), and visual inspection only with no referral (n = 6, 32%). See [Table 1](#T0001) for a description of the studies.

All included articles report projects that were managed through global health partnerships involving various partner types. Of these, 11 (58%) of the partnerships included within-country academic institutions, 10 (53%) included international academic institutions, and 13 (68%) had involvment of local (decentralized) government or formal health systems ([Table 2](#T0002)).

Our findings identified specific barriers on both the demand side (clients and community) and the supply side (health services). Using the Levesque Patient-Centered Access to Health Care Framework, we identified 17 (89%) articles that report demand-side barriers. Most of these articles report barriers across multiple categories specified in the Levesque framework: 'Perceive' is reported in 13 (76%) articles, 'Pay' in 12 (71%), 'Reach' in 11 (65%), 'Seek' in ten (59%), and 'Engage' in nine (53%) ([Table 3](#T0003)). Seventeen (89%) report supply-side barriers, with 14 (82%) articles reporting barriers relevant to 'Availability and Accommodation'. 'Approachability' is discussed in eight (47%) articles reporting supply-side barriers, 'Affordability' in six (35%), 'Acceptability' in three (18%), and 'Appropriateness' in three (18%) ([Table 4](#T0004)).10.1080/16549716.2019.1587894-T0003Table 3.Articles reporting demand-side barriers to access (n = 17). ArticlesMentions n%n = 62**Perceive**1376 *Health Llteracy --* Patient awareness, knowledge, or education deficiency  12*Beliefs related to health and sickness --* Pain or discomfort during the procedure  4*Trust and expectations --* Distrust of screening methodology or efficacy or quality  4*Beliefs related to health and sickness --* Side effects on sexual performance  2*Beliefs related to health and sickness --* Stereotyped risk  1**Seek**1059 *Personal and social values --* Permission required from family/lacking social support  9*Gender --* Embarrassment or anxiety in the clinical setting  4*Culture --* Belief that cervical cancer is a curse by foreigners/witchcraft  2**Reach**1165 *Geographic reach --* Access challenges (e.g. multiple visits, distance)  9*Occupational flexibility --* Do not have time  5*Living environment --* Drought  1**Pay**1271 *Income vs poverty --* Inability to pay (significant cost to the patient)  12**Engage**947 *Self-management --* Preventive care low priority/not primary reason to visit clinic  6*Caregiver support --* Communication challenges (encouragement, teaching mode)  4[^2] 10.1080/16549716.2019.1587894-T0004Table 4.Articles reporting supply-side barriers to access (n = 17). ArticlesMentions n%n = 62**Approachability**847 *Outreach --* Lack of outreach  8**Acceptability**318 *Gender of provider --* Female provider preferred but unavailable  3**Availability and accommodation**1482 *Providers --* Health workforce shortages or low daily presence of service providers  11*Appointments, modes of service provision --* Lack of follow-up  8*Facility characteristics --* Lack of supplies or electricity needed for screening  7*Appointments, modes of service provision --* Long wait  4*Providers --* Burnout and turnover  4*Geographic location and context --* Distance or spread in rural populations  3*Providers --* Lack of administrative oversight of screening program  3*Facility characteristics --* Functionality of equipment  2**Affordability**635 *Direct costs of services and related expenses* -- Cost of screening  5*Indirect costs* -- Clinical space repairs and renovations  1**Appropriateness**318 *Technical and interpersonal quality --* Lack of training programs or advancement  3[^3]

Demand-side access barriers and policy recommendations {#S0003-S2001}
------------------------------------------------------

**Patient awareness, knowledge or education deficiency --** 12 articles \[[33](#CIT0033)--[44](#CIT0044)\].

**Barriers**: Authors note that a lack of understanding of personal risk or insufficient cervical cancer education \[[36](#CIT0036)\] may lead to a decreased sense of urgency to seek cervical cancer screening. A commonly cited example is a woman's misunderstanding that she is only at risk if she displays signs or symptoms or feels sick \[[35](#CIT0035)\], but would otherwise not need to be screened. A lack of awareness about the presence of cervical cancer preventative services \[[35](#CIT0035)\] also decreases screening uptake. Misperceptions about known services can also lead to unwarranted fears such as assumptions that the procedures used to screen or treat cervical cancer are uncomfortable or that instrument cleanliness is substandard \[[44](#CIT0044)\]. Additionally, misunderstandings about screening and treatment may lead to stigma \[[35](#CIT0035)\], myths \[[44](#CIT0044)\], and misinformation \[[41](#CIT0041)\], further impacting screening uptake.

**Recommendations**: Various methods suggested for increasing patient awareness, knowledge, and education include but are not limited to: (a) counseling sessions that incorporate educational videos \[[36](#CIT0036)\], (b) health educators emphasizing the benefits of screening (less pain, potential protection against future cancer, and lower rates of mortality) rather than focusing on the sexual cause of the disease \[[34](#CIT0034)\], (c) creating specific curricula targeted at men so they can help motivate and support women to increase screening utilization while improving male sentiment toward the screening \[[42](#CIT0042)\], (d) recruiting peer educators who are at times more personable and accessible than physicians to answer follow-up questions \[[41](#CIT0041)\], (e) using media such as the radio to build health literacy to help increase awareness and encourage women to seek out screenings or attend workshops in the area \[[33](#CIT0033)\], and (f) implementing media-led education to increase recognition of services \[[36](#CIT0036)\]. **Inability to pay --** 12 articles \[[33](#CIT0033)--[38](#CIT0038),[40](#CIT0040)--[43](#CIT0043),[45](#CIT0045),[46](#CIT0046)\]

**Barriers**: The economic burden on women and their families (real or perceived) greatly limits screening uptake. Examples of this burden include but are not limited to: the perceived cost of screening or treatment \[[33](#CIT0033)\], travel expenses \[[37](#CIT0037)\], lost wages because of missing work \[[42](#CIT0042)\], and fear of hidden costs \[[43](#CIT0043)\].

**Recommendations**: VIA is recommended in certain contexts over other cervical cancer screening tests, such as the Pap smear, to keep costs for the patient low; however, not all patients are able to pay for screening and so it is recommended that the health care facilities provide discounted or free screening \[[35](#CIT0035)\]. One study noted that only 18% of women screened for free would participate if there was a fee for screening \[[46](#CIT0046)\]. Furthermore, if more patients are screened and treated then economies of scale can potentially lower costs for future patients \[[45](#CIT0045)\]. Cost-effectiveness \[[39](#CIT0039)\] could be increased by creating models in clinics that offer screening services and treatment services for dysplasia in a single visit (screen and treat). **Geographic reach access challenges --** nine articles \[[35](#CIT0035),[38](#CIT0038),[40](#CIT0040),[42](#CIT0042)--[47](#CIT0047)\]

**Barriers**: Access to services is a common problem in rural areas with no nearby treatment centers \[[35](#CIT0035),[38](#CIT0038),[40](#CIT0040),[42](#CIT0042)--[47](#CIT0047)\], or in rural areas where the infrastructure is too deficient to support the keeping and proper care of the equipment required for comprehensive referral services \[[47](#CIT0047)\]. If multiple visits are required for screening and treatment, responsibilities at home may create barriers to screening access or follow-up \[[35](#CIT0035),[38](#CIT0038),[40](#CIT0040),[42](#CIT0042)--[47](#CIT0047)\].

**Recommendations**: Although the papers in the literature review do not explicitly study the utilization of mobile clinics for VIA in rural areas in Africa \[[37](#CIT0037)\], it is recommended to combat problems of access and this method should be further explored through research \[[38](#CIT0038)\]. **Permission required from family/lacking social support --** nine articles \[[33](#CIT0033)--[36](#CIT0036),[38](#CIT0038),[41](#CIT0041)--[44](#CIT0044)\]

**Barriers**: Lack of social support from a husband \[[35](#CIT0035)\], friends \[[41](#CIT0041)\], or community leaders \[[42](#CIT0042)\] may dissuade women from seeking screening services or from following up with medical professionals. In addition, cultural or social barriers \[[41](#CIT0041)\] may cause fear of examination when there is a lack of general acceptance by the community of the benefits of cervical cancer screening.

**Recommendations**: Building relationships with organizations and local institutions can help gain rapport with influential family members \[[44](#CIT0044)\], peers, and respected leaders \[[42](#CIT0042)\] in the community, which may garner support for life-saving interventions \[[33](#CIT0033)\]. Gaining trust from the local citizens may help solve logistical issues of social support \[[34](#CIT0034)\]. Strict standards of confidential communication enable trust networks to form between medical professionals and patients and is a keystone to success by helping to eliminate worries patients may have about others' opinions in their community. The reassurance of confidentiality will increase women's willingness to seek medical help as a preventative measure rather than a last chance at survival \[[41](#CIT0041)\]. To create a sustainable health service, women's voices in the service-delivery planning must be prioritized, to the point where treatment and screening services are considered to be an investment in women.

Supply-side barriers and policy recommendations {#S0003-S2002}
-----------------------------------------------

**Health workforce shortages or low daily presence of service providers --** 11 articles \[[35](#CIT0035),[37](#CIT0037)--[41](#CIT0041),[43](#CIT0043),[44](#CIT0044),[47](#CIT0047)--[49](#CIT0049)\]

**Principal barrier**: The number of trained health care providers (physicians, nurses, midwives, and community health workers) is critically insufficient and does not meet patient demand in many rural locations.

**Recommendations**: To combat trained service provider shortages, a five-day VIA course for health care providers was effective at teaching skills in Uganda \[[49](#CIT0049)\]. Furthermore, the study suggested that high-quality, cost-effective standardization in VIA training curricula can help lower mortality, morbidity, and misidentification in cervical cancer while increasing the number of health care providers to help with shortages \[[49](#CIT0049)\]. Programs should increase correspondence with other clinics in order to produce further training opportunities for local providers \[[38](#CIT0038)\], while also creating a network that can share administrative or clinical ideas and resources to create more effective workspaces \[[48](#CIT0048)\]. **Lack of outreach --** eight articles \[[33](#CIT0033),[35](#CIT0035),[38](#CIT0038),[39](#CIT0039),[42](#CIT0042)--[44](#CIT0044),[50](#CIT0050)\]

**Barriers**: Without an active effort to advertise and inform the community regarding screening service availability and the necessity for prevention, women may underutilize \[[39](#CIT0039)\] the clinical service, especially if they interpret a lack of symptoms as a sign of good health \[[35](#CIT0035)\]. Community health systems must commit to leveraging multiple forms of media, such as focus groups and radio, to spread the message about screening services. However, given the lack of infrastructure in low-resource settings, media intervention may not be enough to reach or alert all who need care \[[33](#CIT0033)\].

**Recommendations**: Mobile units from government hospitals can be sent out to provide screening training for health care providers at smaller hospitals \[[38](#CIT0038)\]. Outreach can be implemented by health promoters and by women in the community who have received screening \[[44](#CIT0044)\]. Taking a community-engaged approach, health care providers can meet with leaders of traditional institutions to advocate for screening while asking community leaders to spread awareness about appointments for screening and treatment \[[42](#CIT0042)\]. Health care providers should also recommend screening whenever women come into the clinic regardless of their chief complaint, because women who do not receive this recommendation are 84% less likely to be screened \[[43](#CIT0043)\]. Nurse-midwives should be utilized to encourage screening because their training in reproductive services helps foster a sense of trust and reduces anxiety in female patients \[[50](#CIT0050)\]. Clinics could also have health care providers give reproductive health talks in villages or rural communities to encourage outreach \[[44](#CIT0044)\]. **Lack of follow up --** eight articles \[[34](#CIT0034),[35](#CIT0035),[37](#CIT0037),[42](#CIT0042),[44](#CIT0044),[46](#CIT0046),[47](#CIT0047)\]

**Barriers**: Ensuring follow-up for routine screening or treatment of abnormal lesions is challenging if appointments are spaced far apart or if patients are routinely kept waiting. Without a reliable record-keeping system, health care providers may lose track of referrals or follow-up appointments \[[35](#CIT0035),[48](#CIT0048)\]. Moreover, in low-resource settings, clinicians are often pulled away for trainings or other administrative responsibilities, further challenging timeliness of patient follow-up \[[48](#CIT0048)\]. Follow-up exams may also be delayed if adequate materials and supplies for screenings or treatment are not readily available \[[35](#CIT0035)\].

**Recommendations**: To increase follow-up, clinics should incorporate electronic patient tracking systems, to help eliminate poor record-keeping and repetitive data entry on paper copies that may be lost \[[48](#CIT0048)\]. **Lack of supplies or infrastructure needed for screening --** seven articles \[[35](#CIT0035),[37](#CIT0037),[38](#CIT0038),[42](#CIT0042),[44](#CIT0044),[47](#CIT0047),[48](#CIT0048)\]

**Barriers**: The lack of supplies was a recurring identified barrier for initial and follow-up screenings. Poor administrative oversight for stocking supplies plays a critical role in service quality \[[48](#CIT0048)\]. Other clinical supply shortages that were identified include lack of anesthesia to perform inspection or treatment \[[47](#CIT0047)\] and lack of gasoline to travel to rural locations \[[35](#CIT0035)\]. Other common health structural challenges impacting cervical cancer services in resource-poor areas include the lack of reliable electricity and suboptimal measures for the prevention of theft or damage to supplies \[[48](#CIT0048)\].

**Recommendations**: Addressing supply-side barriers is key to growing a sustainable cervical cancer prevention service. This requires robust administrative oversight and communication with the central health system for mobilization of support and resources. Health care providers will be able to better address patient needs if their own barriers to providing service are minimized. Ensuring that local staff is monitoring supplies and re-ordering when necessary is critical. In addition, training local technicians to maintain equipment for cryotherapy so it does not malfunction and prevent treatment for long periods of time \[[48](#CIT0048)\] ensures prevention and rapid resolution of problems.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Given that the intent of this literature review was to inform the implementation and strengthening of cervical cancer screening services in Kedougou, Senegal, and, ultimately, national-level cervical cancer screening policy focused on decentralized program implementation, we were forced to reconcile the fact that the literature lacks policy-specific papers focused on the decentralized low-resource settings within low-income countries in Africa. The absence of this type of knowledge sharing is problematic given the critical need to develop sustainable, efficient solutions in these settings, where context considerations are of utmost importance. This literature review thus highlights the need for sharing best practices, especially in the policy arena, to benefit decentralized settings in LMICs. According to the World Bank, 45 countries in Africa are classified as either low income or lower middle income \[[51](#CIT0051)\]. The review identified cervical cancer screening implementation reports in decentralized settings in only eight African countries. Thus, at the time of the search, 37 low- or lower middle-income African countries had no reports that fit our inclusion criteria. Most of the included papers (89%) were published more recently (2010 to 2015), showing growing attention to this topic. However, the overall lack of published reports in decentralized low-resource settings within low-income African countries highlights a need to evaluate the implementation of visual inspection cervical cancer screening implementation in all settings to facilitate the sharing of best practices.

Despite no papers from the review having an explicit policy focus, the included articles did describe findings with notable policy implications, in particular cervical cancer screening implementation barriers. We identified an equal number of articles (n = 17, 89%) describing supply-side barriers to those describing demand-side barriers. However, when evaluating the number of barrier mentions, we identified nearly twice as many demand-side barrier mentions (82) as compared to supply-side mentions (45) across all papers. This finding reinforces the perspective that the successful implementation of a visual inspection cervical cancer screening program requires careful consideration of the local context into which the health service is being implemented as well as the need for robust engagement of individuals and the community as a whole. There is a current lack of implementation science projects reporting best practices and the barriers to effective cervical cancer prevention and control programs in these community health systems. These are some of the most marginalized communities in the world. Research capacity may be lacking even where the development of new programs is ongoing. Given this disparity, the development and research communities should align more robustly to build services and evidence where they are most needed.

Using the Levesque framework, we identified an even spread of reported demand-side barriers across the access categories. Supply-side barrier reports, however, were concentrated within three specific areas: the most reports were from Availability and Accommodation, followed by Approachability, and, finally, Affordability. Community health systems in rural Africa may be able to strengthen their underperforming services or apply new principles to expand current services to other locations with a focus on the policy-relevant recommendations of this review. These salient points address the most common problems regarding the implementation of cervical cancer visual inspection screening service and sustainability in similar contexts.

Policy relevance of findings for the Senegal partnership {#S0004-S2001}
--------------------------------------------------------

The literature lacks policy-specific papers focused on the decentralized low-resource settings in Africa. Reflecting the findings of this literature, since 2014, the Senegal partnership has encountered many barriers. We have used the analysis of this literature review to develop and contextualize further steps in our implementation plan. As a result, we have developed two key initiatives to address many of these contextual challenges. The intent, in upholding the principles of the Dynamic Sustainability Framework \[[52](#CIT0052)\], is to strengthen the local health system through establishing inherent, iterative processes of responsiveness to changing contexts. In so doing, we hope to facilitate appropriate and timely adaptation of the local health service policy and, ultimately, ensure the sustainability of the screening program. For this reason, we are reporting the policy relevance of the findings of this literature review specifically on the two key strategic implementation initiatives to illustrate how the findings of this review have been applied within the specific context of our described partnership.

Initiative 1: addressing determinants of uptake and behavioral intervention {#S0004-S2002}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

One of the partnership's most significant challenges has been increasing screening uptake among the highest risk women \[[28](#CIT0028)\]. The estimated participation rate for cervical cancer screening in Senegal (where incidence peaks between the ages of 45 and 54) is very low, nationwide -- 1.9% for women ages 40 to 49 and 0% for women over the age of 50 -- because of the lack of accessible screening services \[[53](#CIT0053)\]. Given that in Senegal, HPV positivity is increased in older-age women (a 2002 study of 1639 women showed that 8.6% of women ages 55--59 are high-risk HPV positive) \[[54](#CIT0054)\], screening in this age range is critical.

Our first principal initiative is, therefore, centered around a robust investigation of the determinants of cervical cancer screening uptake and sustained utilization in this region. The information from this review guided the development and refinement of a context-specific peer education behavioral intervention to improve screening uptake. To inform the participatory development of this program, we have assessed barriers and facilitators of screening at multiple levels: individuals (women aged 30 to 59), households (family or principal social unit of at-risk women), and the community (immediate village or neighborhood with common amenities of at-risk women). We hypothesize that a peer education program (implemented through Care Groups \[[55](#CIT0055),[56](#CIT0056)\]) that adapts to changing contexts over time and is targeted at a multi-level audience will result in early, widespread uptake and sustained use of the VIA cervical cancer screening program. This hypothesis has yet to be fully tested. We are also evaluating the intervention's impact on reducing stigma surrounding cervical cancer. Study findings continue to inform programmatic planning in the Kedougou Region, and the peer education curriculum we have developed may serve as a template for maximizing early impact of new cervical cancer screening services implemented in other areas of rural Senegal. The long-term goal with these data is to inform national-level policy to guide the implementation of cervical cancer screening programs in other rural Senegal regions (total rural population of 8.8 million \[[57](#CIT0057)\]) with no current access to cervical cancer screening services.

Initiative 2: addressing workforce attrition and sustained midwifery training {#S0004-S2003}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Another major barrier that has shaped the strategy for ensuring the long-term sustainability is the considerable attrition rate among midwives in the region. Because Kedougou is very underdeveloped, with limited infrastructure, health care personnel routinely leave after two to five years to work in areas closer to the capital city of Senegal. Of the original 63 health care workers trained by the end of 2013, only 19 remained in the region at the end of 2015, an attrition rate of 70%. By the end of 2017, an additional 24 midwives were transferred out of the region. Because midwives do not currently learn VIA screening skills through their formal training, all new midwives posted into the region must receive this in-service training. There are often delays, leaving accessibility of the screening service often unreliable.

To respond to this considerable challenge, the partnership's second principal initiative is to collaborate with the midwifery training center supported by the Senegal Ministry of Health and Social Action in the neighboring region of Tambacounda. With multiple components of the intervention being informed by this literature review, we will establish VIA screening and cryotherapy procedural skills as part of the standard pre-service training curriculum. This will also ensure reliable access to high-quality training for midwives in Kedougou and other surrounding regions. All midwives will also be taught a cervical cancer screening health services quality improvement process based on EngenderHealth's COPE® approach \[[25](#CIT0025)--[27](#CIT0027)\] and to develop basic skills in implementation research. Through an ongoing quality improvement process at the primary health care facility level and developing research capacity in the region, we hope that health service policy will be informed by the local context and will be adaptable as future challenges arise.

Limitations {#S0004-S2004}
-----------

This literature review is focused on a specific topic (visual inspection cervical cancer screening) within a specific context (policy relevance in rural decentralized regions of Africa). Furthermore, given that partner types, contexts, and objectives differ considerably across global health partnerships, we have attempted to aggregate the reported barriers across all papers into a policy narrative that is most relevant to the Senegal--Peace Corps--UIC partnership's specific purposes. Therefore, the generalizability of these findings is limited. In addition, the knowledge gained from this literature review was applied to the partnership strategic planning at the time. We are publishing this information some time after the occurrence of this exercise to illustrate how this knowledge helped inform the direction of our own partnership. As such, more recently published literature is not contained within this review. However, the implementation science implications within our partnership and context hold significant value and, therefore, this shortcoming does not lessen the value of the primary lessons gained through this review and application of key findings. This report may provide value, lessons learned, and best practices for others confronting questions of ongoing barriers and ultimate programmatic sustainability for implementation of cervical cancer screening health services.

Conclusions {#S0005}
===========

Cervical cancer prevention requires a multi-pronged approach including both primary and secondary prevention through accessible vaccination and screening programs \[[3](#CIT0003)\]. Given that access to vaccination in many LMICs remains limited by considerable systems-level constraints, comprehensive cervical cancer prevention and control in low-resource settings requires a coordinated focus on building accessible and low-cost screening programs. To achieve this goal, advancements in implementation research in this area and a keen understanding of how to adapt evidence-based solutions to local contexts are critical. The affordable screening technique using visual inspection has demonstrated sound evidence of effectiveness for decades. Nonetheless, adoption of this cervical cancer screening technique into local contexts has been limited, resulting in continued absence or limited access in many low-resource settings globally. Through this review, the local context-informed reflection and the careful consideration of the reported lessons learned in similar external contexts have been critical in shaping our partnership's interventions aimed at addressing challenges to sustainability. This contextual literature review has, therefore, proven informative in shaping cervical cancer screening policy and strategic planning in Senegal. As additional cervical cancer screening technologies are developed in the coming years, these new approaches may contribute to the refinement of clinical algorithms guiding cervical cancer prevention and control programs. The assurance of quality and the long-term sustainment of newly implemented cervical cancer screening programs necessitate considerable attention to systems-level factors beyond the development of technologies and building health workforce capacity. The establishment of high-quality, culturally appropriate, effective cervical cancer screening programs requires adequate supply chains, reliable referral systems, registries, and tracking systems that ensure timely follow-up, quality assurance provision, robust person- and family-centered outreach programs, and governance systems that facilitate responsiveness to capacity challenges such as workforce attrition, among many other functional requirements.

We are hopeful that others attempting to implement or strengthen cervical cancer visual screening services in decentralized areas of Africa will also recognize the findings of this review to be helpful as a construct for identifying evidence for potential barriers, recommendations for overcoming them, and informing policy for tailoring their approaches for optimal cervical cancer screening and control program development and sustainability. This is imperative for addressing a preventable cancer which has deadly consequences for women, families, and societies when left unscreened and untreated.
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In 2014, a partnership involving a rural region of Senegal was facing cervical cancer screening service sustainability barriers and began adapting regional-level policy to address implementation challenges. This literature review empowered the partnership to develop a strategic plan to address major structural challenges including workforce retention and client uptake, among others. This article reports the literature review as well as a narrative describing the evolution of the service implementation and policy adaptation since 2014.
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